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(NAPSA)—Rediscover the other
citrus—the refreshingly healthy
grapefruit. A well-balanced diet
should embrace variety and incor-
porate an assortment of healthier
food items such as grapefruit. 

Sweet, juicy and fresh grape-
fruit invigorates your taste buds
while offering all the health bene-
fits one is looking for. Naturally
loaded with the antioxidant vita-
min C, grapefruit juice helps boost
the immune system during these
winter months when colds and flu
are at their peak. Lycopene, a
powerful antioxidant in pink and
red grapefruit juice, may help pre-
vent certain types of cancer, heart
disease and stroke. 

Setting a goal to add more
grapefruit into the diet can be a
delicious and easy way to treat
your body right from the inside out.

Ruby-Honey Glazed Grilled
Chicken

2⁄3 cup Ocean Spray® Ruby™

Grapefruit Juice Drink
1⁄4 cup butter
1⁄3 cup brown sugar
2 tablespoons honey

11⁄2 teaspoons red pepper
flakes

4 boneless, skinless chicken
breasts

Combine grapefruit juice
drink, butter, brown sugar, honey
and red pepper flakes in a
medium saucepan. Cook over
medium heat, stirring until
smooth, 4-6 minutes. Set aside to
cool 10 minutes. Arrange chicken
breasts in an 11x7x11⁄2-inch bak-
ing pan. Pour 2⁄3 cup marinade
over chicken just to cover, reserv-
ing 1⁄2 cup. Cover pan with plas-
tic wrap. Refrigerate and mari-

nate for 30 minutes. Remove and
turn chicken over, allow to mar-
inate another 30 minutes. Divide
remaining 1⁄2 cup marinade in half
again; 1⁄4 cup will be used for bast-
ing and 1⁄4 cup will be used for
serving. 

Preheat grill. Grill chicken
for approximately 4 minutes on
each side, basting once or twice
per side. Cook until chicken
reaches 170° F on an instant-read
thermometer. Warm remaining
1⁄4 cup marinade, drizzle over
chicken. Makes 4 servings.

Ruby Citrus Sparkler

6 ounces Ocean Spray® Light
Ruby™ Grapefruit Juice
Drink

3 ounces orange juice
2 ounces lime-flavored

sparkling water

Pour grapefruit juice drink
and orange juice into a glass
with ice. Top with sparkling
water. If desired, garnish with
orange or lime slice. Makes 1
serving.

To join the Ocean Spray Cran-
berry Club and receive monthly
cranberry and grapefruit news,
recipes and special offers, sign up
at www.oceanspray.com or call
(800) 662-3263.

Resolve To Renew With 
The Fresh Taste Of Grapefruit 

(NAPSA)—Icy winds and the
blast of indoor heating are just a
few of the factors that contribute
to the dry skin, chapped lips and
cracked feet people may face dur-
ing the winter season. But for peo-
ple with serious medical condi-
tions like psoriasis, the effects of
winter can be even more severe. 

“Every winter we see an
increase in the number of people
reporting flares of their psoria-
sis,” says dermatologist Dr. Doris
Day. “Seasonal influences such as
dry air, reduced sunlight expo-
sure, and colder temperatures
can aggravate the painful symp-
toms associated with this chronic
disease.”

Up to 7.5 million Americans
are living with psoriasis, a condi-
tion that causes the skin to over-
grow and develop thick, scaly
patches. While psoriasis can
develop on any part of the body, it
occurs most commonly on the
scalp, knees, elbows and torso.  

“Due to the increased pain,
itch and discomfort some people
with psoriasis experience, they
tend to retreat during the winter
months and avoid social interac-
tion,” says Dr. Day. “Many people
who suffer from moderate to
severe plaque psoriasis aren’t
aware that there are newer medi-
cines called biologics that may
help improve their physical symp-
toms. With their symptoms under
control, patients may feel more
comfortable re-engaging in winter
activities.”  

Dr. Day encourages people liv-
ing with psoriasis to visit a der-
matologist with experience treat-

ing the condition to determine the
best treatment option for them.
In addition, Dr. Day offers these
tips to help cope with winter ’s
effects on the skin:

Maximum Moisture
During the winter, when the

air is cold and dry, moisture is
stripped from the skin. For psoria-
sis sufferers, their skin allows an
excessive amount of moisture to
escape, potentially worsening
their condition. Dr. Day recom-
mends using lukewarm water
rather than hot while showering,
limiting baths or showers to 10 to
15 minutes, as well as moisturiz-
ing regularly after bathing.
“Applying a good moisturizer
immediately after a bath or
shower, while the skin is still
damp, can help retain or lock in
moisture in the skin, helping to
ease discomfort.” 

Sun Safety
When the weather is cold,

many people forget that sunscreen

is still necessary to protect the
skin from becoming burned and
irritated. In fact, whipping winds
and the reflection of the sun off of
snow can actually intensify the
power and damage of UV rays.
“No matter what the temperature
is, avoid harmful UV rays by
applying SPF 15+ sunscreen to all
exposed areas of the skin, espe-
cially the face, neck and hands,”
says Dr. Day.  

Hydrate Inside & Out
In addition to keeping the exte-

rior of the skin moisturized during
the winter, Dr. Day recommends
keeping the interior properly
hydrated, as well. “Drinking
water is essential to keeping the
body’s organs functioning opti-
mally.” Six to eight glasses a day,
recommended.

For more information about
psoriasis, and to learn more about
how people with this disease can
better manage their condition
during the winter months, visit
psoriasisconnect.com.  

Take Action Against Winter Skin Woes: 
Tips For Psoriasis Sufferers From Leading Dermatologist

Facts About Psoriasis:
• Psoriasis is a chronic, inflammatory, 
painful, itchy and often debilitating 
condition.
• In severe cases, psoriasis can cover a 
large part of a person’s body.
• Psoriasis is a lifelong condition that often 
develops in mid-teens to early adulthood.
• Psoriasis is associated with disability and 
economic loss, and can have an impact on 
a person’s daily life activities.  
• For more information, visit 
psoriasisconnect.com.




